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IT A MAN DIE— 

T»y Dr. Charles Stelzle 
If a man di;» '••.hall h*> 

again? N«* — .eea ise 

never die: 'i im. s someth, 
man that lives forever 

You aer the same man that ! 
yon wei twenty years ago, but j 
ycur 1 dy has been replaced 
several limes during this period. 
Your brain is rebuilt twice each 
year. 

But memory remained with 
you clear through this trans- 

formation. 
Nothing is ever destroyed, 

coal burns but the ashes and 
smoke and gases precisely equal 
the original balk — they have 
simply taken on another form. 

Argn'ng from the indestructi- 
bility of matter can you believe 
that memory and heart treas- 
ure and soul cultture perish? 

When a tree has borne leaves 
and fruit, its work is done. But 
not even the wisest man who 
ever Mved hat1 finished his work 
whc ‘‘death’' came — he was 

.ins', oeginningto understand. 
Can this be all of life for him? 

Is there nothing left but a hole 
; in the ground? Dees this seem 

in harmony wih God’s method, 
which in everyth' lg else brings 
us on from glory o glory? 

Many of man’s facilities are 
li <e unwrapped tools in a chest 

-< examined, unnamed— wait 
i .g for use in a futur world. 

We know that perfection can- 
not be realized in the present 
world—there must be something 
ahead — the immortality which 
will permit us to see the fulfil- 
ment of our dreams 

And this new world would be 
incomplete without those who 
struggled to bring men nearer 
to perfection in the present 
World. 

Government Should Match 
Negro loyalty With 
Justice and Fair Play 

By Dr. Emmett J. Scott 
America has been described 

fas a founain of human hopes 
and individual opportunity. 

It is presumed to nurture the 
hopes and aspiraions of the 
humblest man, woman and child, 
an 1 to provide opportunities 
for growth materialv, cultural- 
ly and spirit) 

IIow f. * sh t has 
Its duty and responsil. ,i 

this regar< is the measure > .3 

neglect < its largest minority 
group 

It'* hopes are suppressed, 
fcti- d, ignored, shattered by a 
race tradition which seeks to re- 

duce it to a status of permanent 
inferiority. 

Opportunities for advance- 
ment are grudgingly given. The 
aspiration to emerge from the 

class pattern is met with pre- 
mediated discouragement. In 

many sections of our country 
ihoso aspirations are thwartde 

uo a >rutu. and unashamed 
frankness which belies the tradi 
tions of democracy and every 

precedent of liberty and equality. 
In other sections, professedly 

fairer, the group is consistent- 

ly ignored as though it were 

not a part of the body politic, 
and as though it had no inherent 
right to the enjoyment of privi- 
leges and opportunities fitiely 
accorded others. 

The bar sinister of race and 
color consigns it to the negligible 
participation in affairs of govern 
ment, city state and nation ,and 
in the common pursuits of our 

enlightened citizenship. 
These things should not be. 

They cannot continue if Ameri- 
ca is to realize its manifest 
destiny and rise to the supreme 
heights of that graudeur 
beautifully painted in song and 
story by our orators and writers 
and our historical novelists. 

To catalogue these ills is to 
recite endless, unenviabl pages 
of Amrican history. These are 

known to every intelligent mar 
and woman in this country, and 
even to school children who, in 
in too many instances are being 
trained in Schools of Intolerance 
which disgrace our American- 
ism. and contrbute to national 
disunity at a time when every 
at and utterance should be at- 
tuned to the harm: nies of na- 

tional unity and national secur- 

ity. 

Concretely: at this time of all 

| times when our loins are gird- 
ed about with determination t<- 
resist tin* encroachment Of 
every ism except Ameriacnism, 
our country is not only beset 
with subversive activities, direc- 
ted by saboteurs and alien 
groups, but also by a hardened 
species of bigotry which is deny- 
ing to this Negro group a fair 
ohance and opportunity t<» 
cooperate patriotically in those 
programs of preparedness which 
have first call upon our energies 
and our best intelligence. 

Effort after effort fails to 
break down the walls of prejud- 
ice and industrial tradition. 
Billons and billons of dollars are 

being spent, and are to be spent. 
* r tanks, planes and 

ships, and the numberless ins- 
truments of modern warfare. 
There are desperate shortages 
of skilled labor and bottle-neck;; 
are choking the life out of our 

hurried preparations in defense 
industry. 

Government money is financ- 
ing all or most of this prepara- 
tion is as powerless to cure these 
conditions as it is to regulate 
labor unions, and their reckless 
charging of abnormal fees for 
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the privilege of working on de- 
fense projects. 

Aji overwhelming sense of 
justice and fair play should sub- 
merge these practices especially 

i at a time when Negro youth and 
Negro effort are being concen- 

scripted in the army. 
Negro loyalty is no new thing. 

i It has always been laid on the 
altar of national peril. It will 

| respond now as in the long 
j years from the founding of the 
I Republic. 

Such spirit and loyalty should 
be matched by a great govern- 
ment with equal magnanity of 
spirit and justice and fair p'ay. 

Fi«t itiver Ship to Louisville 
The first Ohio river ship to reach 

Louisville, Kj-„ rmv?d on Juo* 16, 

Discovered Circulation of Clood 
The circulation of the blood was 

discovered by Dr. William Ilarvey, 
j an English anatomist. 
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COMES THE SPRING FRESHET 

Bock, “Advance Agent” Of Spring,' 
Has History doing Back Centuries 

Mne'.op«»!II!,,,„OM°,"f1B0“ktbEe't[m9,OV,SK7n? H 
°n ,h'5 i,ne,e 

The Queen am, .wo nobles .-.re SrTnMnS’hile Trab''. “'’J'* 2200 B C' 
golden tubes, or straws, in those days. 

y sipped it through 
\v/IM)S may ho blowing and the 
^ temperature may be skidding, 

but If you see Hilly IloekV u tuns 
swinging from an outdoor sign or 
adorning a poster, you may be sure 
that Spring can't be fur away. 

Centuries before printed calen- 
dar* came Into use. Hilly Hoe'; 
heralding the arrival of Hock He< r, 
was sharing with the robin the n»lt 
of unerring harbinger of Spring. 

Although Hock Hcer ha been 
known as such for only seven hun- 
dred years, Its history goes back 
many centuries earlier It.; tradi- 
tional role as a festive and seasonal 

I treat Is said lo have come to light 
when missionaries first i 'm-t.-ated 
northern Europe and round the m 
.habitants enjoying a brew of rare 
delight. The brew also had ritual 
significance, being used to sprinMe 
the fields in Spring as a libation to 
Kreyn. goddess of fertility. 

I hat the goat has been used as 
thp symbol for many rcr»':r.<s. is I 
Indicated from the many artifact1 j discovered by archaeologist \ 

Tin- explanation of Ho. I; l eer's 
.popularity relatively s.mplr. I n 
'tl«r Ancient brewing methods and 
COmlitiOJ' V V; va<: li;o only 

I season when b or could be Riven full iriR. ring t-toring). The brew. 
| °r ,,ir' ,i:i< t Ingredients avail- 
able after hal ve-1 lime, was placed 
in cold cellar or caves, not lo bo 
*' "" lr I 1 

: ing. This brew 
thus served to trad Winter's end. 

Hook bar; I t much of Its old 
distinction nil year refrlgera- 
'ion and sett atific cultivation and 
selection if b. wing grains has 
made a umiormlv rood brew possi- 
ble the year round. But It still 

'dial role as the 
first sign ol spmdg. Some states 
oflii i,i"y presi 11 flie* trarlitlon hv 
setting dues for the sale 
of Hock. 

Although brewmaster lias 
l.is own form i;ock usually Is a 
duller br. w, v. t;, more "body” or 

“dor is attained by 
I 

1)8 d”Rrr<' ('l i ting of the malt. 

I 
Product on ! ailed principally 

favor such a 
■ li» -• rty I rev. !y in the early 
[•su v-. ,\i otl, times they favor 

1 'i1'1' o'ii r-, *nl clear, so the 
nhlii.H bi-ur :s pattern their 
lono :; t t'j ,jj;n to popular 

Sunny In Yuma, Arizona 
Clouds hide the sun only about 12 per cent of the tirre in Yuma, 

Many Sav. Do Not Know Son 
lUuny ti of savages do not 

know taut i un is the source of 
tUyUfiht, 

A TKIM'TE 

“Some receive their yrlory 
after passing, but for Mrs. 
Matt ieThornton, she wore hers.*' 
Said J. E. Hi-own in speaking of 
he passing of Mrs. Thornton. 

To the people of the community 
i he above slate >71 *nt is undoubt- 
edly t rue 

Mrs. Thornton came to Key- 
'd one 2N years aye. whir Ii means 
..s years ..of vigilant lighting’ 
in this cormmily. With her race- 

pride went beyond the I ip- 
ei vice stjprc. She was a NE(IRO. 

We pay tribute Jo the pass- 
ing ( 1 Mrs. Mattie Thornton. 

V> arid Aifiiirs 

( ';nlinut'.i from pare one 
iv:;dy for a fnrht day and niyht 
the diva ms of t lie* Mikado's man 

! 
-an jro through—Jo national 

suicide. What help can (iormany 
j vivo Japan and \vh with jrood 

sense would trust Joe Stalin not 
to make hay when the sun 

I shines And how can the hun;d- 
Japat.ese army hope to fipht 
heavily armed force of the finest 
‘iyhtinjr men of the whde world 
"hen thev have in three years 
foundered around in China nc- 

coinplishinp nothing hut waste 
of precious national wealth? 
Xo one has yet proven half a 
match for the* American navy—' 
and that includes Clermany— 
how can the Nipponese entertain 
such lofty ambition? and ap- 
parantly ready to hack then? 

A es. prospects are bright for 
successful expansion, hut not 
by the Japanese! 

GOVERNOR NEELY BUY FIRST EASTER SEALS 

Governor Neely and Linda Yanetta 

In appropriate ceremonies in the state capitol last week, 
Governor M. M. Neely 1- uerhi the first sheet of Easter Seals 
from happy Linda \ aneta. who is receiving treatment for in- 
fantile paralysis in a Charleston ;u spital. This inaugurated the 
annual state-wide Lastin'Seal ai< liy the West Virginia Soci- 
ety for Crippled Children and its alliiiated county societies from 
March 21 to April 12, to raise funds to aid crippled children..- 
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When you take Smith Brother; Cr fJ nrnn- 
you yet Vitamin A rt r.o ex:-’ <■ 
Brothers—I* lack or Ment j si ii! cost only 
Smith Bros. Ccu?b Drops r:c the 
only drops containing VITAMIN rt 
Vitamin A fCrrotrnc) rni the rrsistnr.ee of 

mucous membranes of t.osr and t'lrorit to i 
■ CouJ infection*. wt n fork of r. j««. * 

aucc is das- tu Viwtaiu A dcfisicacy, fa VI ARK 


